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!\IA'I EIOAI.S Ai\O METHODS
The cxpcruneutal \\01" \\US earned out 111the research laboratory of the Department of \\ ildlife and Fisheries
Management teachmg laboratory, l lruvcrsity uf lbadan, Nigeria, A total of eighteen plastic circular cxpei imental
tanks or 45 lures (_lOem depth, 36 em width and 52 ern length) covered wuh mosquito mesh nylon screen to prevent
fish from jumping out and possible predation were lISt·(1. I~ach of the :-.ix treatments was replicated III rnplicates,
Juveniles (If the Afm.all CJtfish. Ctarim !!(/,.i('l'illl~l·\\ ere ohtaincJ flolll a local fish lutchery and Iran<;ported in
o\.ygcn halh 10 (ht! labolalol~. I he fish \H're then 'lcciimali7<:d to l"bulalolY conditions .llld fed wlIh a l'IImHlt:I<':lal
fi~h feed (35°'0 CP) lor ~ d,l} Afler :1cell1TIatiul1. ~IOUpl>uf fi freen C/cil illS go/riepilll/\ JII\ enlles (mean \\elghl 22.82
+ O.30g) I\Cre r.l11domly "I()ekcd into Ihe ei).dlleell cili:llltll' plastic tal1k~ mn!:l11lI11g .~OIilrcs of \\alo.:l e:lch for the
gro\\lh tn:dc; F.xpcrimenlallanb 1\lo:le well aerated lIsing "ir stone~ :lnd :.lcrator pump (Lawson. 1995) throughollt
tht' pt'riod of (he e.:xpelllllent 10 mamtalll relatl vely unlloml physiochemical pJI tlllletel s.
Each of Ihe Jiets \\ JS fed 10 the fish In tr![,hcatc al Sr.}.. bodv \\ cight t\"ice dally (bet'" Ci.'!l ~ JOam and 9.00cJm, 01110
5.30pl11 anJ o.OOpm) tor S-ld lye; The \\Clghl of eadl glUUp of fish \"i1S taken tOl1l11ghll> ll~lIlg eleetroni..: lop 10aJing
ba[;l11cl' ,\Od the feed ;1.tJII~ICdaceordillglv,
'I he wiltel quality parallleleis of dissolved oxygen. leml1('I':~lUre (1110pH wcre.: 1II0llitUld 011 allemate d.lYs l:.arJy 111
the morning (7,00 S.OO am, on the days when lhe water quality paHllllett!IS were taken. Dlgllal olc;<;ol\'eo metre
(IIlJllufJcturcd b) Aml-'ncJn "brine 1m' I \\:1:-' lhCd to tdke the Dissolved o;\~gen. \\ ~"eIhe water lelllpcratUle and
IXTROOl (."110;\
Global catches frorr th' Ieed-grade fisheries that provide fish oil ~FO) and li:-" mea] for aqua feed formulations have
reached their sustainable linuts (Pike& Barlo"",2002) and it is likely thut within a decade or so there may he
insufficient FO 10 meet the quantities required for current aquaculture growth (Tacon .2004). Consequently. there
has been considerable interest in introduciug sustainable alternatives to fish meal and FO that reduce reliance on
marine raw materials C lacon. 200S L
vegetable 011" are viable alternatives as they are readily available and more cost-effective compared to 1'0. Many
studies hal c reported th.n vegetable OIls can panially or fully replace FO ill fish diets without compromising growth
performance us long as the essential fauy acid requirements of (he fish are met (Turchll1i,elaL2009). However, the
adverse effect of teeding fio;h with vegetable oils particularly on haemarological parameters is very scanty. Blood is
a good ind .caror m determining the health of an orgamsm (Joshi et 31.. 2002::). it also d:>a pathological indicator of
the \\ hole body, and hence huematologicat parameters are important in diagnosing the functional status of an animal
exposed 10 suspected 10.\Io:JI1I(Omitoyin. 2006).
This stud" therefore investigates the ch.mges in hacmatologicul parameters of juvenrle catfish fed with different
dielaryli pid,
ABSTRACT
Twelve \\I'I.'KS feeding mal \\a!> conducted to deternunc the effects or different Ji..:talY lipid sources 011 the.'
hC'I11;1I()II)[_'.IC:11cllJng..:J '11 Clariu» golli<'pillll\ juvenrlcs 6 iso-mtroginou, diets \\ele formulated at l~"() CP and fed
10 triphcute ,.!lOup~ 0 - 5 juve-ules. I he fl.'I.',-j contained (Palm Seed Oil (PSO). L-g\\U Seed (uSn), Sm.J Bean Oil
(S80), Almond Seed 011 (ASO) \11\t'lrc Of All the vegetable oil +- the fish 011 (\IOA) and Cod Livci Oil (CLO)
which is th· control lhc Oil.; were added al 5% iuclusron level respectively Fish of mean wCI,,!I1122.8) = 0.30g
were led these experimental diets ill tnplicute groups, The hematological analyscx or (is" showed that red blood
c(.'11. \\ IIIIt' blood cell. LJ vihrocyte sedirncntanon rate ( I~SR), Mean cell 1olume(M(\'). Mean cell l Iaernoglobin
(\1CH) anti p...ckeu eel vo U"1e were nor significantlv different (1'<0.05). but haemoglobin concentration anti Me.!11
cell huemologlobm conccntr.u-on (I\I( He) were :,igllific<lntly ditrerent (p;>{j.05) I he present study showed that
PSO. L SO. A ')0. ~I!nand 1\10:\ call effectively replace cod liver 011without compromisiug the health of Atncan
catfish t Iarias }!nl'l('{1I11I1.\.
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RESlJL TS AND DlSCUSSION
Result of analysis of the hematological parameters of Clarias gariepinus in this study showed significant difference
between the treatment values. pev value obtained showed that CLO had the highest value. The haemoglobin (Hb)
values are much higher than thos obtained by Subhadra et al., (2006) for the largemouth bass with diets containing
canola oil, chicken oil and menhaden fish oil, which ranged between 3.7-3.9 g drl. Hb value of 7.20g <ll-I for the
initial (pre-treatment) Clarias gariepinus and the mean values of 7.67 ± 1.23 and 7.07 ± 0_81 obtained for fish raised
on diet (CLO, PSO) were similar to the mean Hb values of 7.44% obtained by Etim et. at., (1999) for Chrysichthys
nigrodigitatus showing that the oxygen carrying abilities of the blood of these two catfishes are similar. The
difference may be due to the fact that we used different species and the ability to utilize n-6 fatty acids presents in
the vegetable oils differs from species to species. The value obtained in the study was within the recommended
range value of 4.1 - 10.3 by Blaxhall and Daisley 1973 for healthy fish. The con of Hb, WBC and RBC in fish fed
diet MOA (mixture of all the oil). show clearly that the n-3:11-6 peFA balance seems critical ill the diet of the
African catfish.
There were no significant difference in F.SR, RRC, WRC (p>O.05) among the treatment. The value of the RUe
ranged from 2.30 ± 0.68 x IOIH to 1.45 = 0_22 x 1012-1.. are similar to those obtained by Osuigwc ct.al., (2004) for
Clarias gariepinus. The mean cell haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) differed between treatments and did not
follow a clearly defined trend. Fish led on diet CSO showed significantly lower MCHC than fish raised on all the
other treatments. Lie et. al., (1989), reponed that an increase in MC'IIC and MCiI values reflect a preserving
mechanism in rainbow trout activated at reduced water temperatures. There was no temperature variation in this
study, hence no increase relative to the initial MCHC and MCH values were observed.
Uaematological evaluation
One and a half milliliters (I ~ fill) of blood were collected at the beginning of the feeding trial (week 0) and at the
end of trial (week 12) from the caudal peduncle of both the test and control fish. The fish from which blood fur
haernatology was collected, were anaesthetized with J 50mgil solution of tricaine methaine sulphonate (I\1S-222,
Sigma Chemical co. St. Louis. MO, llSA) (Wegner er. al., 1997). Rlood samples were taken with 2 ml heparinized
syringes and 21swg needles from the caudal vein of the fish from each treatment and put separately in 2ml
heparinized tubes and taken to the laboratory for determination of Haernatocrit (Hct), Haemoglobin (Hb),
Erythrocyte Sedimentarionkrate (ESR), White Blood Cell (WBC) and Red Blood Cell (RBC) using the method of
Svobodova et at (1991 ).The haematological indices of Mean Cell l leamoglobin Concentration (MCHC), Mean Cell
Haemoglobin (\1CH) and Mean Cell Volume (MCV) were calculated (Dacie and Lewis, 2001, Joshi et al
2002a).Dala collected from the experiment were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOV A) to test the
significance of variations between the means and Least Significance difference (LSD) was used to determine the
level of significance (p<0.05) among treatments.
pH values of the expenmental tanks were measured using Digital/electronic temperature probe ::J1Il1 a pH meter
respecnvelyt'Table 3). Fish meal, mineral/vitarmn premix. soya bean meal, yellow maize, salt and binder used in this
experiment/study were obtained from a feed miller in lbadan, xrgeria. '1he Lgwu (ll'(((/im occidentatisi seeds'werc
bought from Ojoo market and the uil from lin: seed was extracted using continuous soxhlct extraction technique with
hexane. The almond seeds tTcnninaliu catapoo) were picked 1'1'0111 trees within the premised of University of
lbadan, f\igeria. The seeds were shelled by cracking to remove the kernels inside. The kernels were groulld to
powder in a hammer mill and the orl from the seed was extracted using the continuous soxhlet extraction technique
with hexane. The palm nuts were also bought from OjOO market and the oil from the seeds extracted locally. The
soya bean oil was obtain nom the market while cod liver oil, which is the conrrol \\a<: obtained from the Urnversity
oflbadan pilar 1I1il(;Y.
All dry ingredients were milled together with the hammer milling machine to obtain tim: particulates. The crude
protein content of the diets were kept essentially at the 45% level since this W[lS determined ::IS the protein
requirement of juveniles catfish hybrid in a previous experiment (Lyo and I'alayi, I~YY) Lach diet W::IS lirst mixed
dry and later with just enough warm water to obtain homogenous hard-pasretdough) and pelletized out mto tlar tray
through 2111111die disc holes ill different lengths.
Using the ingredients. six practical diets contaimng 45% crude protein. each having different lipid Sources ""<IS
formulated respectively, Diet CI.O (control diet) contains coo liver oil, Diets I'SU, contains palm oil. Diet ASO
contains almond seed oil. Diet MOA contains a mixture of all the vegetable oil + fish oi I, Diet USO contains IIgWlI
seed oil and Diet SBO contains soya bean oil. The pellets were SUIldried at ambient temperature of 30"C for
three days and stored in air tight plastic at 26"C (Table I).
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labl(' ,): Ilaematological pamlll..:lI.:l::' uf Afl il:un catfish c/arias ~lIIi,'pill"sJuventles fed II Ilh Ihe experimental diets.
lnvrcdicnts Di::1 PSO Diet l',O Diet SBO Dlel \"0 lh't ('1 n D'er \IOA
Crude PWII:ill (':-0) ~(,.87 -!5.6!:: 1665 -I.., 9) ·h S2 .!6.66
('Iude rJt (°'0) 6.74 ~.6.l () 12 S.9S 6.S7 6.4S
Crude lrbrc ('!,..) \.5:' :1,.66 3.86 :,78 :.58 3.91
Ash ("/,,) 16.94 16.89 17.23 15.89 17.19 Its«
Moisture (~C1) 6.82 7.62 g.!:1 b.21 fl. 7~ 7.56
NFE (%) 19.03 21.'4 1/.00 20.22 20.51 12.52
l'able I: Proximate Composition of diets bused 1\ ith different lip.d source for the African catfish. Clariasgariepinus
(It·o drv mauer)
CONCLUSION AND RECOl\l\lE ....I>.\110X
In conclusion the present stud} revealed 110 inhibition to the formation of skeletal llSSIiCS. cell formation. blood
formation and nU\I: hence the utilization of PSO, usa, ASO. SUO and MOA in rhe diet of Clarias garieptnus
sllulll~ he encouraged.
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